
AffiliAtes                                                               

Builders PoliticAl Action 
committee (BPAc)  supports candidates 
who promote policies that will provide 
adequate housing and jobs for the state’s 
work force and their families. 

foundAtion for Housing supports 
and facilitates building new residences, as 
well as the rehabilitation and improvement 
of existing structures, for: families of 
modest means.

miXed use deVeloPers (mXd) 
Leaders in residential, commercial, 
redevelopment and mixed-use development 
advocate for providing diverse housing 
choices, as well as commercial mixed-
use developments that will facilitate the 
availability of housing and workplaces for 
all New Jersey residents. Phone: 609-587-5577

Fax: 609-587-0044
www.njba.org

for more information contact:

new Jersey Builders Association
200 American metro Boulevard

suite 123
Hamilton, nJ 08619

committees

Join a committee at nJBA.
network with colleagues.
let your ideas be heard.

Help set policy.

Building on a higher standard

new Jersey Builders Association

And Affiliates 



AssociAtes And memBer serVices 
committee represents the interests of the 
NJBA’s Associate Members: those who provide 
services and products to builders.  The committee 
promotes NJBA’s events,  recognizes the 
achievements and contributions of the Associate 
members and builds relationships between the 
Associate and Builder members.  This committee 
also explores and develops new member services,  
benefits and educational programs for NJBA 
members.  It also manages the Member Incentive 
Program (MIP) recruiting new participants and 
assuring compliance by NJBA members and 
current participants.  The Committee assists local 
associations in the recruitment of new members.

AWArds committee monitors NJBA’s 
activities and the memberss’ involvement 
to determine various award categories for 
presentation at the Annual Industry Awards 
Program.  The committee solicits entries, evaluates 
nominees and determines recipients.  The 
Committee is also responsible for the planning 
and implementation of the Annual Industry 
Awards Program.

construction codes committee 
monitors issues relating to building codes, 
construction standards 
and materials, 
construction technology, 
and code enforcement.

conVention committee directs the planning 
of the Atlantic Builders Convention (ABC), including 
the trade show, special events, award ceremonies, 
selection of keynote speakers and celebrity guests, and 
the new officers installation banquet.  The ABC is the 
most prestigious and important building industry event 
of its kind on the East Coast.

enVironmentAl AffAirs committee 
analyzes pertinent environmental, site remediation and 
permitting issues that impact the building industry 
in New Jersey.  The committee’s efforts have resulted 
in some very significant regulatory and legislative 
victories for the building industry.
        Highlands subcommittee evaluates public policies 

and regulations governing housing and economic 
opportunities in the Highlands region.

        Pinelands subcommittee evaluates public policies 
and regulations governing housing and economic 
opportunities in the Pinelands region.

golf committee is responsible for the 
successful planning, marketing and advertising of 
the Annual Golf Outing.  This is accomplished by 
preparing a budget, reporting income and expenses 
while securing registrations, sponsorships and 
providing fun prizes/awards for participants.

lAnd use And redeVeloPment 
committee assesses and responds to 
developments in the areas of:  land use, planning, 
affordable housing, urban revitalization, 
redevelopment, site improvements, infrastructure, 
impact fees, taxes and related matters.  The committee 
also considers all matters relating to the creation of 
housing and economic opportunities in previously 
developed areas.  

legAl Action committee reviews 
and evaluates NJBA’s participation in litigation 
which may result in the resolution of State or 
local issues with precedential significance for 
advancing and protecting the homebuilding 
industry.

legislAtiVe AffAirs committee 
analyzes and advocates positions on state laws, 
pending legislation, and regulations affecting 
building in New Jersey.  The committee also 
develops ideas appropriate for introduction as 
legislation and promulgates amendments and 
regulatory changes to protect and promote the 
interests of the building industry.

sAles And mArKeting (sAm) 
committee is responsible for the annual 
SAM Awards & Gala Banquet, the East 
Coast’s most prestigious program for new 
home sales and marketing achievements.  The 
SAM Awards recognize the builders and their 
associates who have made major contributions 
to promoting new housing in New Jersey.

share your ideas 
and expertise to 

help shape policy.

Join a
Committee.


